HOLDSWORTH NEW PE TEACHER
I would like to take this opportunity to introduce myself to the students and their families, as well as
staff members of the Union Star
school district. My name is Kenny
Holdsworth and I have been hired
to teach PE and Health during the
upcoming 2018-19 school year. Be
prepared to see me on the court and ballfields assisting skill performance of our student-athletes. I am dedicated to a TEAM concept of
learning in the classroom and athletic competition for a complete,
positive, and rewarding student experience. I am looking forward to
working together with fellow staff and administration to accomplish
these common goals. I grew up in a smaller community similar to
Union Star, so I am understanding of the strong bond developed between school and community.

My childhood roots are in northwest Missouri which include my
wife Kari. Kari and I celebrated our 25th wedding anniversary this
July with our children McKenna and Colten. My wife, Kari, is employed by Falls City Community Hospital as the Chief Clinical Officer, which keeps her busy in her own collaborative efforts to maintain team cohesiveness. Not too busy though, to keep tabs on both
our children who are 22 and 20, and in the process of creating their
own path through life. We also benefit from the TEAM concept in
our household with consistent and genuine investment, which I believe kids appreciate.
I am looking forward to joining the Union Star Team!

MUSIC & BAND HAVE A NEW LEADER

My name is Kamela Becker and I will be
teaching music at Union Star this coming
fall. I am very excited to join the Union Star
family and cannot wait to meet everyone. I
grew up just down the road near Faucett,
MO. Where I went to elementary and high
school at Mid-Buchanan R-V. Upon graduating high school I went to study music at
Missouri Western State University. I graduated this past May with a Bachelor’s of Music Education with a
Vocal emphasis.

DONT MISS THESE UPCOMING EVENTS

Junior High & High School
Registration: Aug 9th @ 6:00pm
Back to School Night: Aug 15th @4:30
FFA BBQ: Aug 15th @ 5:00

Some of my hobbies include hiking, fishing, camping, reading, and
sewing. This summer I plan to take a trip to Eminence, MO, with my
family, to float on the river. This trip will combine two of my favorite things; the outdoors and my family. I love animals and hope to
add a dog or cat to my household soon. I am looking forward to a
very exciting year and I cannot wait for it to begin!

The Shooting Star
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and will serve as our Title 1 instructor. Mrs. Ross was our former
Special Education resource teacher many years ago. After taking
some time away to be a mom, she is excited to be back helping
our kids learn. As you can see there are many new faces in our
building this year, so please be patient and welcome them into our
district. I know all of them look forward to serving your children
and working with you throughout the year.
This school year is going to be great. I can't wait for the year to
start. School starts on Monday, August 20th. Please be watching
for text-caster messages as they start up again, announcing events
such as volleyball, softball, football, and school related events. I
look forward to seeing the junior high and high school students at
registration on August 9 from 6-7 p.m. Feel free to bring your
supplies as you will be assigned lockers that night. We are also
trying something new this year at registration. We would like for
the incoming 6th graders and their parents to show up at 7:00 so
they can get registered and go through a short orientation to the
junior high and high school. This was a suggestion we received
last year and thought it would be of great benefit to parents as
there is a big difference between high school and the elementary.
I am honored and blessed to be working with your students and
being a part of this great school. I am proud of all the great
changes that are happening and look forward the start of 2018-19
school year. Should you have any questions, please don't hesitate
to call me at school or via my cell phone at 816-262-5013.

The August 2018
Breakfast & Lunch
Menu will be
available for pick-up
at Registration,
August 9th,
Back to School Night
August 15th, or you
can view it on our
website:
www.usr2.com

UNION STAR ALUM TO TEACH HIGH SCHOOL ELA
I’m Matt Pearl, and teaching at
Union Star is a homecoming for me:
I’m a 1996 Trojan graduate, and my
mother, Belinda, taught here for 28
years. After graduating from Union
Star High School, I attended Northwest Missouri State University in
Bache
Maryville, where I earned a Bachelor of Science degree in English education in 2000. I stayed at Northwest on a graduate assistantship and
earned a Master of Arts degree with emphasis in English linguistics
and British literature in 2002.
My first teaching job spanned from 2002 to 2006 at South
Nodaway High School, where I taught English and one or two
social studies courses. I continued my career as a full-time educator
at King City High School from 2006 to 2015, where I also taught
English and a few social science classes.
I put my teaching career on hold following the 2014-15 school year
to focus on running the publishing company that my wife, Emily,
and I purchased from my parents in 2010, Pearl Publishing, Inc.
We continue to own the company, which publishes The Tri-County
News, The Albany Ledger and The Grant City Times-Tribune.
newspa
I have turned over many of the weekly operations of the newspapers to my talented staff, and my return to Union Star is also my
return to teaching full-time in the high school setting. I am incredibly excited to come home and do a job that I truly love!
My family consists of Emily and myself; our sons, James, Emmett
and Noah; and coming soon to our home will be a daughter, who
should make her appearance sometime in early October. We live on
Empire Prairie northwest of Union Star.

